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That is Being Worn in tbo City , by the Sea
and in the Mountains ,

FEMININE FOIBLES AND FASHIONS

TY > iiiin: > "Nnttirnl liiiciny" nnil How Ho-

Miiy Ila Enthralled Tint * In Touch '
with thn Tlinn IllnU lor llom -

C NotuMo 1'oraiiimlltloi-

.Tvo

.

women wore exchanging "Its of wlsf-

loro.
-

. The Itrst ono suld : "Our natural
Dncmy U tniin , I call htm our natural enemy ,
tny ilour , bccauso no grasps every opportu-
nity

¬

to eolzo us. What Is bu favorlto color ) "
"Oh. palo blue , I should think. "
"Certainly not. " suld the flrst, "A man

As naturally Inclines toward pink ns a woinnu-
fioes toward flattery. Evidently you havon't
thought out iho suggestions of colors. You
ice1 , pnlo blue Is absolutely too nuro for him-
.Ho

.

has knocked around this wicked world
until ho regards pnlo blue as a color only to-

bo worn by newborn bubios , nnd his own
daughters. lie likes red , but somehow ha
always connects It with n woman making
love to him , whereas , pink , having the doll-

cacy
-

* of blue and something of the warmth
of reel , always hlnta ot n woman who , while
he expect * him to do tba lovo-makluf ? , will

noviTtholovi moot him half way by the droop
of her oycs nnd the hnlf-whlspored words
that only ho can thoroughly understand ,

nlways loves n pink rose , and you have
o Idea hnw In his heart of hearts n pretty

woman nnmod Koso will attract him , Ono
of the olovoroit pools could not resist put-
ting

¬

Into rhyme his opinion of the ganorul-

ndmiratlon for the color ho loved , llosatd :

It must not remind yon of raspberry Ice ,
Norclinuk of milkmaid nor cutter :

A lobstor-IIKu redness Is not nt all nice ,

J or fevorlhh slow of u blotter.
The fulnt. ruddy tone yon limy BOO In a Hholl ,

Tlio rose In n ynnnir. k'lrl's complexion
All or any of tlie o. It l onsy to toll ,

Are n mntcli for tlio I'lnk of Perfection.-
"Yea

.

, " sam the other. "And now funny
It Is how much men llko cotton frocks. For
this very same pool talks continually ot 'iho
ben lit lea lu gingham nnd cambric. ' Talking
nbout what men llko , what a lot of stuff 1ms
been written nbout tlio typo of woman that a-

sunn adores. To my way of thinking , each
one bus his Phyllis , and each Phyllis Is in-
different as oucti rose In n garden. There Is
only one quullty ttioy all ngron upon each
man wishes that his Phyllis shall bo loving

to him. Ho hasn't got sense enough to un-
darilund

-

that no womnn uuu bo absolutely
loving unless sbo hni suftlcicnt of tlio dlvino
gift in her heart to spare some to o.ich llttlo
child , to everybody who lovoj her , and to
everything about "her. Then ho gets the
crciun of Icvo , for the rest of the people nro
satisfied with the pldmincd milk , while thn
sweet , rich , beautiful uroam Is Ins. Ho is-
wlso If ho u rinks It in sips , not tlmt thoru is
not plenty ot It , but every pleasure in this
world gains by being prolonged. "

Tlio other woman looked at her and asked :

'Where did you learn nil that ! "
And the preacher on love suld : "I don't

linow ; It Just canio to mo. 1 know that the
. tiling to drink Is cream , but few people
stund u grout quantity of It ; and 1 know

> ou cnln It down , ns wo Americans de-
Iced water , tlmt the llnencss of tlio llavor. Its
perfect smoothness nnd delicacy , is lost. And
It Is tno same way with lovo. Too much o-

it IB satiating ; but. properly dispensed , there
It n continual hunger for moro. At least ,
that's what I think.

*
Some ono hni boon to the pains to nscor

tain tlmt thu naccssnrv expenses which Iho-
ocluty girl'.s income must cover nro ? 1 ! , OU-

ORyonr. . Among interesting Items of the list
Is one of $ 0(1( for hairpins nnd toilet articles
another of $100 for gloves , ono ot $100 moro
for so-called "odds nnd ends , " and the gun
erous amount of ?-! .

" forchnrlly. And slit
people wonder why young men do no-
marry. .

* *
Mr. Punch ot London has taken up a now

role , that ot mentor to the Sisters of Talc
uachus. Any woman , according to his Idea
con Blurry nny man she likes , provided she I ?
careful nbout two points. She must lot him
know ilmtsho would accept n proposal fron
him , but nho must never lot him know thai
febo lifts lot him know. In otber words , theencouragement must bo strong but gontlo.
(To ID * him know that you would marry him
Is to appeal to his vanity , but 10 lot him
know tuat you have given him tbo informn
tlon Is to appeal to his pity , which is dlv-
nstrous. . Tbo only trouble with this advice
is that the clrl who Is clever enough to de-
toot the subtllo shadlngs of thcso difference
Is clover enough to got a husband witbou
Any advice.

An abundant bead of hair is a flno thing
Vrhcn the weather isn't hot and the locks are
Hot on your own head. I know a llttlo lady

i. "whoso balr almost touches the ground , and it
* > jrvfify lhlok. Combing it is n day's work-

.rvltiffit
.

>( after a bath is another task for
tuy friend disdains tbo yellow oilskin frights
tuat i-.ro supposed to protect it and when it-
1s ooilod UD on top of her head she cannot
get a hat that doesn't glvo her a lone-beaded
JnpanoHO appearance. Sometimes in herdesperation sbo declares that she cloos not
oaro how soon some "Jack the tinipnor"-
orcopi up behind her with u nulr of scissors

nil cuts it off.
*

There Is ono regularly omlowod woman's
Bnifragu club in Amor'cn , the Meriden Po-
Jltlcnl

-
I :qnullty club , which has , through the

Bonorrtslty of a man , n lund of $10,001) ) sj in-
yestcd

-
us to yield an income of 000 a year.-

I

.

I The Pharroocoutlciul Era describes the
L Woman druggist as neat , careful and niuul-
7

-
tlous. She could and does make an ex-
cellent

¬

proscription clerk , and behind the
I en I os counter-is without reproach , fc'ho does
Dot ask bo many nights off , is not dissipated ,
Is more trnotnblo , nnd In some othi r par¬

ticulars is , perhaps , superior to her brother
clerk.

jt
Sliophftinir by women 11 nald to bo alarm ¬

ingly on the Increase in Paris , so much so
that inn justices have been instructed to bo
loss hmiunt in future with rich women , and
to iranlOi so-oalled kleptomania as slmplo
thofu Of ulghtpan arrests made recently In-
n Btnglo day seventeen wore women , four
wore wealthy , and nil wore in comfortable
clrcunistuncoa.

,

The fact that Jeweled prayer books have
lately bccomo fnatiioimblo In Now York has
Dlvon rise to iho question of who possesses
the nibst vuluiblo nrnyor book In the world.
This in without dnubt a. pr-ivor book in man-
uscrlnt

-
called tbo ' UciUord Hours , " kept In

the UrllUb Museum. This ls valued at10000. The prayer book of the late KingLudwlg of Llnvnrla cost over (A.OOO , out hiscores of Wacnor's oparns nro said to haveboon even moro expensively bounit. Themost iutcroitlncr praror book U probably anaboiunclnc to the Noiblt-Hninllton family.Because of its largo urlnt itwas borrowed uy
the nivbuUtiop of Cunlurhury ( whoio bightwas falling ) for use at the marriage ofJeoruo f 11. , nnd from tbat circumstance usuperstition arose that tbo use of this bookot the corcmouy brought hupplnoja to themarried counlo. It bus boon frequently
borrowed by the royul family of ISugluud on
nuptliil occusloui.

*
Kings and queens are not always withouttholr romauoo and pretty attentions td each

other. Ttao following story U told regard ¬

ing the klnpiind ciuoc-u of Italy : Early lastsummnr Qucon Marphurlta asked her royal
consort for his opinion 03 to whether shewas still young enough to wear her favorlto
costume ofvlito| iiiuslln drosses. Illinujostv replied : "This matter requires ro-
lloctlou.

-
." About twu >vocis Inter a box was

carried lute the quoon'h uuartmonta , and hnr-
nttoudant wno delivered U said : "Thla Is
the kliif'a reply. " On oimnlng the box
Queen Mnrglierlts fouuu it lllled with whitegown a which King Humbert bad ordered for
III* wlfo from a Purls IInil.

.*.
You all know her the tall , willowy clrl ,mtu the tburp lines of her lluuro furtbor B-Cceniunted

-
My tbo long trulllnir bell skirt.

}
A talripeoiuen of the kind wont sailing up

i rwoniy-thlnl tn at tbo other day, dr od

' n very llpht frey cloth , made with the. uiunl dcml-truin. A tuna wolklnu up frombobind stepped on It , nnd , betldo* leaving thelull Imprint of bit shoe on the dellca'o cloth,rlpixjil U completely off the bund. Tbo air(ru blue for a tow oiomouu , and that-wooiiui

was about the maddest creature soon on tbo
streets for n long lime.

However, It did not affect the author of the
mlschlot at nil , for ho only suld In reply !

"Well , any woman that will wear a (trots
llko that on tbo struct ought to bavo It
tramped on. "

4-

"Tho nerviest man I over saw wiw a wo-
man

-

, " remarked W. II. Thompson , of Ohi-
onsto

-
, now nojou'ning at the Laclodo , to n

Ulobo-Uomocrat man , "I wns going from
Stlllwator , Minn. , to Osbkosb , mid aboard
the train wcro n dozen pinery mon who hail
Just boon pnld off ana ha'd colobnUod the
event bv getting full of lighting whisky.
They Hook the train' and ran It to suit thoni-
solves.

-
. They Imu tno trn'n' crow completely

cownd and started to make themselves ob-
noxious

¬

to the passengers. They wanted a
row nnd wore determined to bava it , but 11-
0boily

-
apDoared inclined to occommoduto thorn.

Finally thny invaded the ladles' coach ,
whooped , yollo.l and smashed the bats of the
male passengers down over tholr oyos. A
demure llttlo woman satin the seat with her
hUMjand and when his derby was snmsliod
she rose up nnd whacked the omashnr over
tha bead with a big hickory cano. The blow
sounded llko tbo pop of a pistol and the bully
wont sprawling over seat. Thou how she
did belabor bun. Ono ot his companions at-
tempted

¬

to como to his rcscuo and wa > laid
out in the ntslo. Tbon she chased thn rest
of the gang back into the smokar and diirod
thorn toloavo it. And they didn't. As for
the male passengers , wo hadn't n word to-
say. . Wo wore oven uioro crestfallen than
the milltos. "

r
*

That contemnor of nil things American ,

Labouchore , the other day In Truth gave the
following list of articles collected In Picca-
dilly

¬

by n lady wearing ono of the long trains
now in vogue :

Two clgnr ends.
Nine cipnrotto do-
.A

.
portion of n poik plo.

Seven hairpins.
Four toothmcks.
Ono stem of a clav plpo.
Throe fragments of orango-pool.
Ono slice of cat's moat.
Half the solo of a boot.
ODD plug of tobacco (chewed ) .' Straw , mud , scrap ) of paper and miscella-

neous
¬

street refuse , ad lib.-

A

.

Massachusetts woman tells a peed story
of tlio tlmo when Miss Alary I>yon , thefounder of Mount Holyoke Seminary for
Wotnon ono of the first , if not the flrat , ad-
vanced

¬

schools for women in tbo country-
was soliciting contributions for the seminary.

Miss Lyon visited the sowing society of a
small town and found tbo ludias busily en-
gaged

-
In making shirts and socks for young

men who wore studying for the ministry.
So eloquently aid Miss Lyon sot forth iho

need of help tor woman who should have an
education , says the Now York Lodger , thatono woman left the shirt utiou which shewas sowing unfinished , rofleotiug that tboman for whom sbo was working could earn
$ t a day whllo she nnd her sister could only
earn 81 n week In teaching. And after thatsbo worked for women.

*
There Is nothing in the whole domostlo

economy so hopelessly ugly ns tbo steam ra ¬

diator. Thoscroons nnd Japanese umbrella *
that nro usually placed before it only empha-
size

¬

its unattractlvencss. It has remained
for n woman to perfect a scheme for making
n pretty corner out of the bopoloss place
whcro this comfortable but hideous bcator-
stands. .

A couple of shelves on brackets placed
abuvo the heater , suggests the Now York
Press , a brass polo run along the lower sbolf.-
u

.
curtain hung , a few books nnd ornamentsplaced on the shelves , and the thing is dono.

A book case might be in tbo corner for allany ono would know during tbo summer ,
and when the heat is needed during the win-
ter

¬

months Just push the curtain aside andthe hcator can do all its work. ,
Of course the heal will demoralize a bound

book , but paper novels or some works no ono
euros much for may tic used , and there novcr
was a bettor place for storing magazines.
Vases nnd nil sorts of pretty things can bo
pressed into service with the very happiest
results , and any llowors or grasses thai will
wave a little in the boated air will give a
fetching effect.

*
of Note ,

Tbo richest heiress In Berlin U said to bo a
Frauloln Hlidogard von Loucadon. Sbo is
worth .'000000.

Though Anna Dickinson U only SOyoars
old she has boon before tbo public far nearly
a third of a century.-

Kllen
.

Torry's way to a bettor world is
being assured her by the prayers of tno Llt-
tlo

¬

Sisters of the Poor , with'whom she is a
special favorite.

What is bnliovcd to bo the largest ranch in
the world is owned by a woman Mrs. Kich-
ard

-
King. It lies forty-llvo iniloi south of

Corpus Chnsti , In Texas , and covers 700,000
acres In extent.

Louisa Michel seems to have pot rid of a-

creut deal of her moral dynamite nnd revolu ¬

tionary enthusiasm and to bo trying to findplacid peace and complato ro 11030 as a school
teacher in London.

Miss Stowall of Melbourne and Miss AhIbolt of England bavo carried oft Iho hlghast
honors in thu Cambridge examinations com ¬
ing out equally with tbo men of tbo lirstclass , first division.

The favorite flower in the princess of
Wales' household Is the Illy of the vnlloy ,
nnd tbo dinner table is rarely without n deco-
ration

¬

of those mocloit nnd flagrant llowors
that grow in grcut profusion about Sandrlngh-am.

-
.

Miss Catherine Wood Barnes , who Is
widely known among umatour photographers
as u fellow-craftsman , oxpccts to Qxposo2,000
plates during her present visit to Europe.
Sbo will probably road a paper before a con ¬
vention in Edinburgh.

Mrs. George Augustus Sola's volume ,"Famous People I Have Mot , " has Just boonpublished. Airs , rfalu starts with her bus-band , and then sbo wrltos of the Baroness
ISurdott-Coutis. Every paper is nccom-
panlod

-
by nn autograph loiter from the per ¬

son dealt with.
The late Amelia Edwards was in receiptof n pension of JUO a yonr from thu Britishcivil list. The pension wrw not necessary toher support , hoxvovor , for she was able tobequeath property bringing la an income ofabout ?J,0i: ) ) u your fur the ondowmout of aprofessorship In Egyptology.
Queen Victoria casually encountered a cir-

cus
¬

tha other duy whlla 'sbo was driving up
thu Docsldo from Balmoral , nnd at once com ¬

manded i ) performance. She remained two
hours on the ground lookmir at tbo perform-
ance

¬

from her oarrlago with several illustri-
ous

¬
doadheuds. Parliament , didn't got thetip in time to adjourn.-

MUn
.

Mary Xugustn Scott has Just boon
elected a Follow of Yulu university , the firstwoman to rooolvo the distinction. Miss Scottis u graduate and M. A. of V.nsnr college ,
bus studied nt Johns Hopkins , und was a-

stiiuent In honors at. tbo University of Cam ¬
bridge , England. She will proceed to tbodegree of doctor of philosophy.

Mrs. Bottle Taylor Dundrl Igo of Winches-
ter

¬

, Vo. , nnd Mrs. Harriet Lane Johnson nro
the only survivor.of the lout; line of distin-
guished

¬
women who presided over tbo execu-

tive
¬

mansion previous to thu tiuio ot Ilroil-
dimt

-
Grant. Mrs. Uantlridgo Is the daughter

of President Taylor , und during his
term of ofllco uliu was tbo ludy ot the wblto
|10U8 (> .

There died recently in Hungary two ladles
who served In ISIS In the revolutionary iirm'y'-
nnd fought In Kovural of tbo fioruost battles
dressed in military uniform. Ono of thorn
was kovornl times promoted , and under the
tiumo of Karl attained the rank of first lieu-
tenant

-
of hussars. At this point , however,an artillery major atopprd her military ca-

reer
¬

by marrvlni hor. The otlior fought
under thu nnmn of Josef , nnd was decoratedfor viilor in the Hold. Sbo married long afterthe campaign. A Hungarian paper, refer ¬
ring to the two casoi , says tbnt about a dozenwoman fought in 1813 In tbo Insurrectionary
ranks.l-

Ovon

.

an airy "cigala" hat is u burden tbososultry days.
Straw huts are worn with Ten trimmingsthu Humtnor.
The now India pink I * merely the oldmagaaU shade tr really softened lu tint.-
Araoni

.
; tbo popular trimming materials ara

double-faced tatlu rlbbnus with corded
edges.

Croquet !* actually coming Into the fashion
in the east end pi-omuei to supplant tounU
this season.

The pockotlois klrt It rapidly coming Into ,

favor with women who alsllko to bavo tbolrpockets picked.
Marie Autoulno inuillni and irreon China

illks are rory refreshing to the wuaror and
the gazer, they are 10 cool-

.A
.

imill brandy flask Is carried la the
Michel ol tbo summer glrL It must bo a cut-

glass affair, with n monogram stopper. Vari-
ous

¬
shapes are mado.

Muslins ON among Iho most popular .stuffs ,
ns are China silk nnd the dclic.ito white
wools , Silk mull Is another oxqulslto ma-
terial

¬

nnd looks very rich when made up over
silk.

Waists made of n distinct color from the
skirt nnd of an entirely dlfTarunt nutcrtnt are
considered (rood tnsto oven for rich costumes ,
a hint which will bo welcome to tha homo
dressmaker.

Drossy Inco or not bortbai with full loose
slcovoj ot the sarao textile nro added to many
of tbo 5 o'clock ten-gowns nnd ovnnitifj toi-
lets

-
of Yoddo rropo , oropcllno do Vonlso and

tinted ludia silk , with charming offocU-
Thosn llttlo lawn ir cambric bonnets do

make tba babies loon vcrv swcot , but don't
starch thorn until the poor llttlo tots can't'
turn tholr heads without feeling ns if they
wore wearing coal scuttles I

If you want n dross thnt will stand wear
nnd storm and go uubrushcd with grace , buy
n mlxluro of popper and salton n black , drab ,
brown or navy blue ground in nilwool-
material. . Sorgcs nnd twills shod tbo dust
nicely , but they nro not waterproof.

The latest things In sleovcs Is the revived
fashion of the full sleeve flnUtnutr with two
rufllos Just below the olbow. There was
probably never a season whuro there was so
great variety with so llttlo originality as
this of tha rouultsanco. Nothing Is now
save that only which Is so old that wo have
forgotten It.

The princess of Wales wears coranloto cos-
tumes

¬

ot cream color wboi In Denmark ,
whore the empress of Hussln Introduced this
color ns the national mourning. If the
gracious princess should carry the Innova-
vatlon

-
to London , ultimately the gloomy

somberness of conventional mourning would
bo considerably ligulonod In this country as
well.Nun's

waists of soft gray-dotted surah nro
made with bias fronts with light folds of the
silk laid from the shoulders. The edges ,
which do not qulto moot tnthoncck , but form
n slender V, nro edged with dollaata silk.
The back has fan folds from the nock to tno
waist and iho full bishop sleavos nro gathered
to u deep taud of plain gray silk that is-

thornstitched in white stilt and finished with
frills of chiffon.-

A
.

now idea lu summer millinery reported
from Paris is to tie the strings low at ono
sldo of the knot or braid ot balr , instead of
under the chin. It is a much cooler and moro
comfortable nrrangoracnt for warm weather
than the usual ono a revival of on old style
that will bo welcomed by women with
rounded chocks and ilno prolilo. If pre-
ferred

-
the strings may bo ilod under tbo

buir at tbo back , though tbU will not prove
as generally becoming.-

A
.

delightful mixture for porfumlng clothes
that are packed away, and which is said to
keep out moths also , is made as follows :
Pound to n powder ona ounce of cloves , cara-
rawny

-
seeds , nutmbir , mace , cinnamon and

Tonquln beans , respectively , and ns much
orris root ns will equal the weight of thoforo-
goinir

-
Ingrodlonts put together. Llttlo bags

of muslin should oa filled with this mixture
und placed among the gartuonts.-

SIoovos
.

are another moil convenient
feature in tbo present fashions. They may
bo of qulto different materials and color
from tbo gown Itself , nnd us they nro gener-
ally

-
the flrat to wear out .this is nn economy.

For example , if you need n smart dross for
occasions and Imvo a black ono by you vel-
veteen

¬

of n mousse green shade will make u
fashlonablo sleeve , and revors of the bnmo-
on the boJlco , and a binding at tbo ham
about two Incbos wldo , will bolp make It-

uniform. .

There nro worn this season among theyouthful members of tbo 40J some exceed ¬

ingly pretty Inuia lawns In open-work de-
signs

¬

, and of the soft natural gray of un-
dyed linen. The materials nro atripod in-
mnuvo , tun , pale blue , rose color , oto. They
arc made up over surah aud trimmed with
wida ecru ombroidorics , the necessariesusually including n girdle , rounding Torea-
dor

¬

Jacket, nnd very deep cuff -mado by cov-
ering

¬

the close coat portion below the elbow
with the embroidery.

Suede , apricot , Argentine gray , mitronotte ,
crcen , raspberry , silver-blue , also soft tints ,
shot with color , are among the shades of
driving or dust cloiks of light tatTotus or
surah worn in open Victorias and in village ]
carls of the vnrloussummorresorts. A coach ¬

ing paiasol nnd pretty French toquoaro fre-
quently

¬

on suite. Tha "Colloon Bawn" dust
clonks of dark grcon and gold changeable
f.villod surah are very useful ns well as styl ¬
ish , as they protect entirely tbo richest trav-
eling

¬

gown worn beneath them for they
wholly envelop tbo wearer.

The now Argentine gruy Is n wonderfully
beautiful tint with n moonlight effect a
color most flattering to a clear brunette witha rich color. With gowns of this fabric ,
which are admirably adapted for coaching
dresses is worn the ory popular Parisian
vest which Is very much In the style of our
familiar "Continental" waistcoat of ample
proportions. It is made of ivory white corded
silk and is elaborately braided ! Pocket flaps
and n fob chain are tbo etceteras to tills vast.
A frill of rich , rather wide , lace set down
Iho front of the vest imparts a touch of fem ¬

ininity to Its otberwlso rattier muunish ef ¬

fect.

your grocer don't keep Cook's Extra Dry
Champagne order a case direct of the Ameri-
can

¬

wine Co. , St. Loui-

s.SliORTIIANHESSON

.

,

BY F. W. MOSHER.K-

BY

.
LESSO.V No. 15-

.If

.

TO WOlI ) SIONS.

Line 1 : Should , ho , already , how , oucbt.
moro than , strength , wo lira not , wo. Line
!3 : Would , wore , you , gives , that , in order,
near , what. Line 'J : Generation , short ,
railroad , satisfactory , wo will , with , condi-
tion.

¬

. Llso4 : Principle , advised , regards ,
instructions , notllleJ , dn not , advised.-

Tno
.

words "ho. " "should , " "already. "
"how" and "ought" are represented by
ticks. They nro supposed to bo about one-
fourth the length of the strouo consonants.
"Already" and "ought" should bo shaded hi
order to distinguish tbom from "or" and
"on. "

Brief "W. "
A small soml-circlo opening hither to theright or loft may oo usotl to roprosoat "w. "

Hriof'V. "
A small soml-cu'cto opening either upward

or do'vnwara may Da used to represent "y. "
(See word-signs "we , " "what , " "you , "
"woro , " oto. )

Ily doling the "r-hooU" so as to form a
circle when attached to straight charactersprefixes "3. " (See "strength" abovo. )

When the Initial syllable "In" or "uu"precedes a circle attached to the loft hand or
lower sldo of straight characters , It ran bo
represented by a small hackwara strolio , as
in the word "Instructions" abovo.

Wflto the J.ottur und send for
correction , odilrosslng'F. . W. Moshor , "coro-
otTiiK BGU. Enclosesclf-addrossod , stamped
envelope.-

Uontloinon
.

Your latter In regard to salt
and tobacco sulupod you on orders from our
Mr. Corr. received. "Wo are not adylsod'as
regards tbo facts In the case , and bava sentyour lotlor with Instructions to Mr. Corr
and notified him to see vou and adjust uuy
difference on the bails of salei as mado. If
you do uot hoar from him In n few days
please advise. Yours respectfully ,

, Juno 15 , '03-
.Dr.

.
. J. iJ- Moore : Mv Dear Sir J have

boon sutjcut to sick hoadncbo all my Ufa.
Over two yuan ago I began using "Mooro's
Tree of Life" fo rlt and never had a case of-
siok huauacho slnco , ejccopt when thu
medicine was at oao end of tbo roaj nnd I at
tba other. Itl * worth moro than money to-
mo. . 1 heartily recommend It to all sufferers
of headache. 'Very truly yours ,

W. B , LIIK.-

1C

.
Pastor Tirst Baptist Church.for sale by all druggists.-

An

.

Ingenious wotnnn lias hit upon tbo
iaoa ot n'dross album , " in which tiny
cuttings of every gown bolonginy to itsowner are to bo chronologically ar-
ranged

¬

under the dates on which they
wore purchased ,

WOODBURY'S' FACIAL SOAP

IllnMtmeJAIliMln Vnl | . > crroninndMaori niuvtirs Al o nifArnremtnUllko nirlhmir *" , Jllci , Wnrtl , Inilla
Ink >n.l rvfct'lt Uarki i Beari. lit'tine * . n tlm n ) f Nn < n , Rtlptrllnnat-

OntuIlHltnit iVf Hi eri'o ur Itj iVltrr *

JOHN H. WOOD3UM , D. I. , 120 W.Xt SI. New York Oil ,.

ARE YOU SUFFERING ?

Female

WcaKncss ,

ZL ,_
Catarrh o-

ri Rhcnmalism ,

Chronic ,

Nervous or

Private

Diseiscs-

.IF
.

BO , CALL O-
NSearles & Searles
Consultation Free.A-

citnowlctipcd
.

to be the most successful Spe-
cialists

¬

In all 1'nivATK , lli.ooi ) , NEIIVOUS , SKIN
AMI UlllNAIlV DlgF.ASK-

S.tlnnorrbmi
.

in from U to 0 (lays. Syphilis
cured without Mercury , All stiiKcs for life.-

STH1CTUKU
.

|iormnnoniir cured , removal com-
plete

¬
, without cutting , caustic or illlntntlon. Ouro-

ntfoctcO lit homo by patient wltliout a luomont's
pnln or nnnuynnco.1-

MLKS.
.

. F1STOI.V AND UKCTAIj UI.CK113 cured
without pnln or tletontlon from business.-

llVDItOCUMi
.

AND VAUICOCIH.H lormnnontly-
anil successfully cured. Method now anilmfnllUitf. .

WEAK MSH
(VITALITY WEAK ) , Mndo so liy too close nppll-

cntlon
-

to biilnc ! 9 or study ! novoro monUI ntrnln-
or Krlofi SKXUAIi KXI.KSSKS In nilddlo llfo , or
from the cltccts of youthful follies-

.WIAK
.

: MKN AUK VICTIMS TO NEUVOOS nit-
IllMTYorKXIIAUHTION

-
, WAST1NO WKAKN'KSS-

JNVOI.UNTAIIV I.OS8KS till 1AltI.Y DKOAV la
VOU.NO nnd M1DDLK AUI! ) ; luck of Tim. vlcor-
nnd stroniitli , with soxunl oritAiis Impnlrcd nnd-
wcnkrncncd promnturaly In npproiichlng old nfto.
All Yield readily to our now trontmont for loss of-
vltnliiowor , Cnll on or nildross rrltli stnmp for
clrculnrs free book nnd receipts.-

US
.

South l. th Street
OMAHA , NRU.

Next to 1'ost onio-
o.DrScari'cV&lcaffesr

.

AN ACHING

BACK
There Is no

known remedy

that equals

WOOD'S

PENETRATING It is not
merely an

Improvement on or
ATFI? d'iiian ! porous Dla-

sr
-

L.Itcrs.itls a revolution
in plasters. Wood's It tlie only plaster
having power to dlale-thc! porea and
penetrate to the scat of pain.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS'

EVERYWHERE

N.Y.Dcpot.gjWilllxniSt.1.-
f

FOR

BOOK
trepidation

over-
comeSIZE.-

IT
physical

essential general

tbouKlitii

enlarge

EXPLAINS proper natural

physicians.

PURELY
IMPORTANT

trouble
SEALED CHARGE

schemes

OFFER NOT AGAIN

N. M. RUDDY
THE OPTICIAN

( Soutli KnrnumSt. Tlioator.

EYES TESTED FREE
Glasses Flttocl dofuuM

ajiuctuclo ) Kuuruitood quality
flaml
Sollil Uolil Kyoslvmi ,

tipwarJ. Oo-ulUt's !
glnssos correctly Binno.dny rujutvoj-
AETIFIOIAL HDMANiEYE3 IHSEETE

Tronwont.
. Ointment , llox-

Anov

1'otlttvo fori'l-m-riml ,

Uluodtng llchlnif Olirqnld. Ilorvil-
ltarr known to-
full. i ; < |

e imyrJtten Kuarnntuo I

o ! ti-
tluaralltofnond

( suoil 1 , DrumlsitSolo oorna-
JOthandUouxtai , OuiallK )

WEST'S NKHVBANIMIUAINTIIKAT
MUNT. anpeolttc IMnlnejl ,

, lloiilaclia. Nurroui causal >

alcohol tobacco , Montul Duurji-
, Uoltnemof cauiliiK IninnUjr uiliurr ,

( , 1'roiuatura 1,01-
1od'uwtirln elthoroox. liopotonor , J

WeakneiioD. Invuluntarr 1'Otiei , bpur-
uiatorrlioa caused oror-uxuctljn
boK-tkbuiooTor-lndulKiinoe. month's

in VVeguaranKioslx boxetlocure.
KBCU fortitioioi. >

refund InuuJ-
onlr , , nuutUuast-
ornur Omaha

U liennt
IDEA ADVERTIS1NO.

Address suddenly notice
Uureati. Life.

FAT FOLKS REOUOED-
ov

DR. SIMYDER ,
SUCCESSFUL ODBSITT SPECIALIST

, boforc and treatraont
lr. Snyder

As known , to n largo niimbor ! r
friends , wo Imvo been un.tor troitincnt ot lr
O.V. . KSnydcrtliccclobr.itcd |iaclallstof Chlcigo-
ilnco the of Jnnunry , HI. , obesity
Tery Krntlfylmt results , ns following statement
of wclcht immurements before after M-

days' treatment sliowl-
lloforo. . Aflor.

lKlitSU pounds. , pounds foundi-
Chest..Mm Inches. , . Inches , | Inclioi-
Vnlst . . .004 Indies. . . U Inches InchesIllps.u) Inche 4rt Inches..SO Inches
"Alt tlmo wo nttondo.t to regular

buslnois , suRcroct no Inconvoiilonoo whatever
Imvo boon traprovlnn every dty. Wo would adrlio-
nnilt nlctod with oboslty to Bnyiler.Vo

III bo pleased nnswor nil letters of Inquiry
stamp Inclosed , " Illco I.akoVls.( . ) ,

April , IS'.G.

PATIENTS TREATED MAIL.
Noptnrrinir , Incontpnionco , no

Btrirtlr con 11.lent circulau U *
tlmonloU auilrtraa with Go. § ,

DR. W. SNYDER.W-
cVlckcr's

.
Theatre Bldg. , ChlcaQO , II-

I.No

.

All
Poisons Poisons

, Pulled out ,

Antl-
nnd
Ant. . . .

klllliiK invustUiUlon Ircovruo to-

fM'Cirn und ? Streets.
UIIILIMorrlum blk UouiiollIllulT )

To promote health ,

preserve length-
en life ,
and invigorate the
whole system , tone
the stomach , aid
digestion , create
appetite repair
the waste tissues
of the lungs ,
nothing surpasses

an absolutely pure
whiskey deli-
cious

¬

flavor ,

smooth to the taste ,
mellow , mature
and richest qual-

ity. Unlike inferior whiskies
will not rasp scald the throat
and stomach. Call for CREAM
PURE RYE and take no other.-

Fo sale only high-class liquor
and stores.D-

ALEMAND
.

& CO. , CHICAGO.

AWNINGS. I I3ASKI3TS.

OMAHA
AWNING

loy-
I'ncRlnd

Manufncturor

AVODU-

O.UOIU13KS. I

UA11KIAGHS.

CONSOLIDATED OSTERHO'JDr.-
dprtnx

Inoorporatod.-
Ilopatrlnir

IlarnorHt. )

> RU.-

KATZNEVINS

.

,

Your next week's washing

Will look whiter ,, w.ill be cleaner and
be done , with less tabor if-

Is us&d. The. clothes smell swcc-fcc-randl
Will last longer. SANTA CLAUS SOAP is-

pure. , cleans but injure t-lie.
fabric * does roughen or chap the-
hancU

-
,

ons use.it , DoYoiL
N.K , FAIR BANK KCOy Mfte. CHICAGO.

'THE RIPANS TABULES regulate the stomach , and
* bowels , purify blood , are pleasant to , and

always effectual. A reliable remedy for Biliousness , Blotches
the Face , Bright's Disease , Catarrh , Colic , Constipation ,

Chronic Diarrhoea , Chronic Liver , Diabetes , Disordered
Stomach , Dizziness , Dysentery , Dyspepsia , Eczema , Flatulence ,

Female Complaints , Breath , Headache , Heartburn , Hives ,

Jaundice , Kidney Complaints , Liver Troubles, Appetite ,

Mental Depression , Nausea , Nettle Rash ,

Digestion , Pirn- pies , Hush Blood to-

plexionthe Head , Sallow Cora- , Rheum ,

Scald Head , Scrofula , Sick Headache , Skin
Diseases , Stom- ach , Tired Feeling,

Torpid Liver , Ulcers , Water Brash and
other symptom results
impure blood failure in proper performance of

by the stomach , and intestines. Persons given
to over-eating benefited by taking tabule after each
meal. continued of the Ripans Tabulcs the surest
cure for obstinate constipation. They contain nothing that can
injurious the most delicate. Price : gross , sample bottle

cents. sale by Druggists , sent by postage paid.
Address THE CHEMICAL COMPANY , York.-

Sk

.

'<y 5My 'Cs>'ivC-

HICHESTEHS Eaouat. RED CROSS

ORIGINAL AND GENUINE. nnlj , I'll l

iuk Drugilit VtamonJ llfanJ lu and
Tr o olbrr Imfitlioni. . >

111 lu rmtrbonnl l ptok rnuntorrrllii. At I ruft1it4.| orient
; r r I arllcjlard.ti-iitlmonUU. n l tor l.uillra. * r turn Mnll.-

lU.OnOTntlmouliU.
.

Hint CHICHCSTCn MuilUnn
bj local

nv-1 " Q
TREATISE

64 MEN ONLY
ON

PHYSICAL DEBILITY I ATROPHY
A FOR (VIEW , CARRIED AND SINGLE.-

A

.

explanation of a wonderful method quick restora-
tion

¬
IT EXPLAINS bow to nervousness , , lack self

of PERFECT MANHOOD In tlio term Implies.-

A
confidence.-

IT
.

method that overcomes EVERY EVIL CONDITION of male EXPLAINS bow to euro rarlcocclo (swollen , tender ,
Byetem , giving to tbo wcnkcst parts their UTMOST NAT-

URAL

¬ veins and parts) .
VIGOR and TONE and to those shrunken anil stunted their IT EXPLAINS bow to tone , to remove excitability , to ¬

FULL and . ccnslUvcue 9 to remove nnd mental Irritability.-

IT

.
EXPLAINS bow to build nil sexual vigor.-

IT
. EXPLAINS how tbo entire sexual system of the mnto may bo

EXPLAINS how to buIW np nil bodily . brought to condition BO to good health nd-

peacoofmlml.EXPLAINS how to preserve ontal vigor.-
IT

. . O-

ITEXPLAINS how to nvold nil the physical evil * of mnrrlcd llfo.-

IT
. EXPLAINS how to bo self-controlllng , Bolf-respcctlng , bo-

frcoEXPLAINS hovr to most bladder , kidney and urinary from detruding , superior to debasing Inclinations , to-

feel"diseases oI-

T
VERY KING AMONG MEN. "

EXPLAINS how to cnro bodily falling , In stage , all IT EXPLAINS bow to develop , strengthen , nil weak ,

time.IT stunted , undeveloped , feeble organs and p.uts of body which
how to losses from dreamseuro , In-

nrlno
and duohave lost or never attained n ,

, &c.-

IT
. to early errors , Ill-health or natural causes. (A elmplo ,

EXPLAINS bow to euro mind-wandering , forgctfulncea
MECHANICAL inctliod , endorsed )

fusion of .

many , book Is uninteresting and valueless , bolng a MEDICAL TREATISE : to others , to those welfare at-

Btako , IT IS ONE OF THE MOST PUBLICATIONS EVER ISSUED FROM THE PRES-
S.tsno

.

simple curiosity seekers It Is not worth the of writing and wo will send to If wo know II. Out wo
cheerfully ONE COPY IN PLAIN ENVELOPE , POSTAGE PAID AND ENTIRELY FREE OF , to iho man who write *

It In good faith , either his or for como

|37 Beware of quacks and all ; don't even a advertisement ( you may bo sorry ) ( ill you *
studied this book. you have been made a victim let prejudice blind to the light of SCIENTIFIC TRUTH*
INVESTIGATE. O THIS MAY APPEAR , WJEilTE NOW. 9

Address , THE ERIE MEDICAL COMPANY , 64 66 Niagara Street. BUFFALO.

,
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OMAHA TENT AND BASKET FAC.
, TORY-

.Cnpa'eltr
.

, bn'iimooki , oil enl P003 nor (

rubber clolblnz. bones to orilflr-
Onlcocutnloxuo. 11IJ Karninn. Wl Cup.AT. Ifo

.

.

OMAHA BOX FACTORr | JOHN L. WILKIE ,

Natlofl noTOtallol-
bozos.

ot
Capacity per bozos , 13.J21

Kail Omaha. 411-

I'.O. . cotBil .

. .
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, oil and
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-
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Purchasing Goods Made Following Nebraska Factories. you
cannot communicate Manufacturers as to
dealers handle goods.
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